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Then the merchant brouKbt to light the un- " Tristan, poorbereaved child, REV. DR. CAHILLp
Swc ie had c d the Tora from thy mother's band,

Woarthm n w.er h WnicarriewaybWmer doit the tempest drive thee ? ON TUE PHmNIX TR1ALs.

ladjlelde, and efferedi ho bng many witnesses Whitherlead the robber-band? (Frot the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)
whot heard it frm bis own boastghThe penal records of Ireland have been revived in

1 need no other than ou,"sag tseaempernr.o *ede la o isgte - bwrar mcs ious fermbalste lat judicial o ycker
"I netiyau,' nd th emerar À înefl sar pcteding'wrcblu Corke, Belfase, anti Traite. Tht lair officena eofte

.1ly noble French merchant, Inow you wel); Thou to aIl so good and gracious, crown seemed tu direct all their energies to secure a
adi iliruîmgh you I thank the merchants of Ite Threaten not my darling's path i" conviction of the prisoner ; and they more tsan fullyt.itlileconictio of tseepnsenertantitht>nacretissefuil>

ltsey have given me te opportunity ta be Thiodolf came into them, and they received ucceeded since they Dot only convicted Dan Sulli-
jur nliwe cienent. H-elinfrid, thou mayest tell him with deep. heartfelt emotion. Much was van, but even passait sentence ot ieniselves. Th ba-
tty pîupil that lie is pardoned. . said of te child, of Isolde, of the seet pastand o rjusticethpresence animpartial

[ue leitIle rmain wids bis cotasellers. Thie- 'dc >toîl, fsle aiesetpsa juelges tht an-Onu decisianet' an lbancal; jury s sudIl lureft theg-pom rcr hta cuns s , s - of the glimmering future ; and Thiodolf mention- and the rigid examination, the sifting and searching
r -ie bt - e d the wonderful events of the day onlymi pass- scrutiny e? the witnesses,'are aIl intended by a wise

lhe ruarchants hand in both his, and said, as he dlegisiation to d/icover the truti or the fIalschooci of the
irav reninDeisafacecreTruly I thoughtthatthou annegi.peror', court is a pro- charges against the prisoner. His life and bis liberty

a-t l3ertrati' M s lll ethou bravecfriend Dous, sole in, an b îlliant t ing, but tialy r- b1 g ce these fair premises: and bis condemnation
anwelBer itrrnofars e s, clu, olemadrdIanthing, ta sitruly otd- .or bis acquitta ashuuld be the bonest result of the
and help[er n time of need ting wvhen compared e the je>y ta sit so confid- cnscientious actioan of this omnipotent court. But

CHAPTER XXXIX, ingly together as we are now doing, il only lwe if a case occurred where the judge selected to preside

-elmlufnrid çouid have hastened to leave tits were fise ; but, ah i Tristan and Isolde are miss- a prejudice eagals tieprioer, wheret mit-
I n~~meesatsc he a npejuers,-witere the jurcy -es-e

inner apaîrtment of e palace, into ubich nîe inôI siworn enemies, or where any one of these items of ia-
but tie tmp eror and is attendants caine, and 'Ihen saie one knocked ah the loier window- justice were present, that judicial court,, under these
sudsa a aô -,oln in nediatu favor ta beg m of the Looking round, lhey were aware of a tall man, circumstances, was corrupt, the officers becane a

scpreh ahule-but Tiidaf tcong t tiai thuse nli, wrapped lu bis mante, looked into the band of assassins, and if the prisoner were hanged

as n e uplaern eauts in w t hicl oui t as not seenly celiw er pit keen aye, antisahi, a seue- by a verdict uder these premises, it is a clear case

and fitpltîacesn ea ncwhich t waso ed whameith keneysindsaid, canthat his dsoth wsould be a cool, deliberate, premedi-
andf ten o resore ta an honest rman bis eus-n whai hoallow ant indistict voine, through theaateda urder.a l this imaginary case which I have
So lie dreir forth the jewel, whicl lie -toedw s hire put forward the most infamonus criminials in the

propertya d v i te the " You have forgotten the sixtb ! Without nation could bear no comparison in guilt tith the
mhdrint. f H nh yaugvane de 'thin and you mîîay wring your sanguinary judicial servants iwho could sanction con-
merchant.nc you c os nou atc y yn.g dulct and take tficial part in this hypothetical trial.

il Thouoiveuldst not bave lost the, dear Ber- necks off before you catch nim,..i Tie terrons and ce realities uf this case could bue
tram," hee said, e c bacd I run ny silver sword He had left the wiîidov, and vanished je tte mate se rac-, unuear circumstances, the life

throug m breast ; for withl my last breath I croad of passers-by, long before Thiodolf bad of anycets ma aiii s communsity: andt ibence, as long s
wout dbave given them o-er co iyi master HlmJ- got through the Il and the court iota the csi a e u t sch a p er cf ab , ui re
frid, and dien tley would have been lu safe and street. mainberty and l u arca- cutry se ln atn the-

carfîi intt. 3c tl!tie i aie. "Thias usihave-e ht ny ahec's gbes 1, ihurt>' and lid.suisl mi as cennin>- Uc lcedt et ce
carefulhands.But tell mie of Isode.""Th- .mercyof c partizan judge, the perjured witne2e,

"I is ligh limite for us t leave this chanber," si Malgherita, shudelring, when Thiidof came and the ho , e packed jury-.
said Bertrari. - ou are, I hear, becomîe a paid back. . You juay believe ne, it must mudeed During ue late trials at Tralceeit le impossible to

soldier, dear Tisadef, ant mta naw dutifly have been his ghost ; for the greant baron would j1avoid ciargietg the Govermuisient with a questioenuble

fllo r ce wi! of hin i o yo Un e kcno - never have left the home of bisc n cestors H uli-jadministration et the law. A gencrai censu imita

fheo vte %vi l, ilef." om t r ib e been a is-a ti>'passe ti on efle verdict %milm lus f eo.,ud
edged as ryci ef" bert, without being driven to dou cme terrble Dan Sullivan guilty ; and his sentence of t ouuis.

'IThat true," answered T aiodolf; and he deed. That fiearful iord whichlhe breathed penal servitude is the peole with the

bastened ta the door, iil desiring Bertramn o just now- would never satisîf him. w keis- saine 'elng as if h Lad beeit transported, witi-ot

tell hun, b>' -th iway, us-hat hle had learned of aIready, Pietro, from dreadful experience, ho bcharge ortrial, but at the tmere caprice, or malice, or
eachlime iliat cagie bas left bis nest portentous lr ,reutrs T a derur cealiai Gyknuuonthng lasofaIo-."pivesofmUe public mulid ie this case, sinise it de-

Ttît i er otmuch ire td prives the conviction of aIl moral force, and attaches

had before dect-lared to thlte young Icelander, for It seemed as if al triustinî g ssympathyhad been sympathy ratier than opposition to aun illegal society
Bt-traim knowledge came frem thse saue checked and stapped b>' thfearfui exclamation. which sboud enlist every man o soui sense and
source; ouule added to t, that there were Soon afterwards Thiodolf went forthi, and pass- judicious patriotism in es discourage ent and totalrce c [o ealed ni Cantan- ed throut now suent streets in deep thought, exltirpation. The wholejudicialmanagement of these
trares of oe even nowconce.ins- srials, therefore, sas awakened amalignant suspicion
tinople, burt chat lie could say nothing certain til tawards bis nuis unknow haie, tho ærgec acainst the law oflicers of the Crowne, lias damaged
he luad obtauinîed farther information. fortress. On bis ayas le was careftily yirateb- tihe ciaracter of the Irish Government, and as cou-

" Tnt-aha- al be this -ery hour," answred inag the stars whicl were to be is guides, his look siderably weakened the publie respect and confidence

Tbcil nneed oIly ask through the city ias draivn o the earth again by a solerin chant, n tse upa-rtlity cf htie la. Tise sle airs et .ce

frmci : ri to anothler, and che a-ill be easily aindi lis streamniot fro a deep vault. e f e rh, u the coici f t prisn ot
onu- drewr near ; it was Ithe funeral of Glykoinedon, ,precisely the adjudication of his i:nocence, but the

lut itrid ed iin, out on a balcony which celebratei in a Ebterranean nchapel, T shatter- senence af bis guit. Antis leadng idea m te

te n b and showed im tise itulti- ed corpse, cliotied in white grave clothes, lay on conduct of tme trial, bas tainted the entire proceti-
lît e w*e . &ig b That ts nos a fts part a splendid hier. Tise torches ta- upo il their sg with a predoninant colon and ingredient.
tude oi uw n'iayingi pa't a ie l'Lie rchuerthrlled throu .The challenging and removing eleven eit the jry

f e y ; oc ack from reon to room, .y nbrîgitest iglit ; ca olt audmittbliedlthrotigis la in tself an act which would seem to rore thie
buî -nî. s e juhow far thou -ewit get." f uoof. "I nust know at once." he said te fceling, nmely, that tIe challenger wished rather to

ig;eddeely adily,ya sait, " Trali, birself, lwheter ci-en a shade of guîlt lies on secure a coaviction thaite discover the truth.-

he n buebuocat and easy as I had mie from my rash deed. This solenu place wil Again, thisia nossul-ui apear te assert that tht-se

l w y e î ic m aso a yJl e. A ru e .tae il k eoh i c sn i." T h e i llu lie me t -C atholic a w o uld not respect their oath s mi their ver-
a beyetit ustbe dne.A tue ake t kownopely. rew lewendict ; and again, by substitutiing eleven Protestants

n;tht sitdO hisway arigit throug te witb cloi eteps thrangh the presc af pesIs and in the room of these Catholies, this act declares, us
od Ia w abite hers long ?' laity, near to the bloody corpse of the lain. far s acta can speak, thit thse eleven Protestants

\' àhll11a1 ake tiltcield a aain until the Then there arose from her knees, near the were appropriate instruments for a conviction! In
ýrhalnot ta elithed b hier, a eale form, veiled inawhiterobes.- ft, this conduct cuts two ways, and equally im-

b muu ot -pring," rephed Hemifrid. hier, a al fit 'o peaches the honor of Catholic and Protestant, by
1 !he t-Iwole inter V cried Thiodoif. " It Who could iere have been praying by t ied> iinsuating that one party could be guilty of a fore-

wi.? araliue indeed if I do not ftd Isde.- of Glykomedon, thriied like a mystery through sware acquittal, andI te other capable of a perjured
Hi-i tir 2 rie ns must cbiue ont hlke the lighit of the youth's heart. Was it a bride, was it a sis- conviction ! If ta tiis ite of removing eleven Ca-Heti s-ns ung tan clout, ned fr b -tholles from the Jury box we add the testimony of
tuaii, hart hrough cedark coe t-an o g b i de siated Informer, the blasted Approver, the accom-

two hrd rcks, -CO tbat Ahe can never be Iong by his death-blow i The people reverently ma plcinteothascaeinnifmusert,re plice la treaece, te associatlu su infamous accrut
rom for the noble lady, irhilst some wispers oath, the Confederate in an illegal societ, what part

IIrlil.id and B13ertraut led their young friend were heard around t " There stands the murder- of these trials, then, remains seund, and free frorn

gdn, ot threu ma -r b> se bic-r I It is be, te wild, gigantic ce- the taint of injustice or merited suspicion ? What
bruh tue c e an e y- .n , Eiglisht Court f Justice can value the testimony o!

sumuious buildigsuch as his eyes bad nevera ar oswra traitor ta the Queen ? What Jury can be-
i-t-ut ;tt e ofien raeîmahied motionless, in bewrilder- "Yes," said Thiodolf, aloud and slowly lias lieve the oath of a man who receives a reward <tul

et astoai-hmienlrt, yet the name Of Lolde was ai- any one aught to seay against me'" support for lifc by kissing the Gospels against Sul-
i bis bs tie tout of Isolde As now there arose among the crowd a dis- livan lu public court ? If this man once took an in-

ie oniseîant yni pas , mie>nterod the august paced murmur, the lady in the white aeil turned famous osth against the Queen's crown and person,
in looerk Olya they eee g P e, hwh' o n believe that the samie man in the samne year

ldppodrome, it seemet as thougc for an instant back and said, oaking towards te corpse, would not take s similar oath atend ime against0."rtasdi 'Moshagbt t le-n, wha el m au elieve cha th aecnd tt in>e ari
tise' uZze nd machoe figures on the wralls droee Mo guilty !" And lte again, laoking ti the liberty and life of Dan Sullivan ? If lie took the
ou al tisa coma!y, ved ont motet in bis -arts Thuodolf, " Giltless !'" and left the chiapel. first thrilling Oath in the cre distant hope of better-
catît. All bowed before Thiodof; and Glykomedon's ing bis condition in Ireland, who can doubt thait hei

.-- baratie liascee of the North1"L e e- relatious covered their faces, ashamed and sob- wuldi hesitateu te ake a similar heinous cath on
•Ti. e are are . B Tlîiodolf looked lite face of receiving a present immediate sum of money, with a

m TN lds, b on bear IbisDg ecured engagement of a life annuity? la this man, a1
ku n, and he wict the drag ss no doubt the dead ; and as soon as he could bear this gaze disloyal wretch, a rebel, a traitor, a perjurer during

th iity Sigurd. Ohi! how h is pressings down without horroi, he feit himself fully punîfied from December, in the year 1858, in the gleus of Kiblarney
F ' ail guilt. As h cwent out e askreu same men wih his nightly sworn companions, meritmng the

Fathero.boy," athedorfigur wh telon's chain ad the haugman's rope ; and is henow1
- iou artnt hether wrong, my aso, athe de lca treh - ain April, 1859, s loyal subject, an evangelical witness

i-etr ielinit ; -, at least there is sometling by. giviug unsuspected testimony, while -eceiving a re-
er> ulur in choir stories, thouigi these statues " Wha. !" was the answer ; " kow> yu n ward for the blood of Dan Sullivan?

art- called by iother namies. Our nortiern legenda the Secret Helper 1" I musc ay I coud not belese chat tan an bis
l ileii native fnd cf Aia hic on- " Who is she, ten ? ask-ed hie again. oath. £ must alo say I baie less horror e! him in

ye ebasp.r.t,"t•"but .il, andofonthe glens of! erry, than in the witness box of Tralee,
ly d ivied troin this country by an arm Of the e may e aspirt," iey ans ed but Andifiimpartial justice had a place in an Irish court,
seu. l esr, awe Vringecs lave brought vith beyond ail doubt sie is a good spi-it. would also say that bis rebel acaociates arcs as
us uaniy of Ite broie lays of our father-land, and Far off in the darkness Titdolf s- er whit culpable set of men tha his oniciai companions in

; lave intaed theat ften in their songs, garment shine; hie shuddered inwardly, and could Tralee. It was the clear view of this wlice case
hperhi .et c e deed of Sigurd re- not but rejoice that his way led him in directtly which induced the doomed Dan Sulli-an ce tron up

.sai nou toGalt: e a s o bis defence, preferred as lie did, t leave his case toe
peedunfeIstge in beautiful Greciafemeasure, opposite direction.f the verdict of ite Crown, than toa the decision of a 
S.ce e cakun pesurin it.5  As the watch befoe e Verger foresshostile jury. le was right. The nation now acquits

- Thas is joyful !" said Thiodoli; and bhe coud cried out in the familiar northern tongue, Who Dan : and this universel verdict musc rcy> soon
nt turrt foeame brazen Sigmurd, the serpent- coes thee?" ho becaine again gay and joyful.- induce the Quten to reverse the te
not turn fronentei, p - d <i-e h. Tralue jury, and restore the culprit ? ta bis Kerryhlr:uit ati length be torei himself away, say- He loudly returnet mie passwor e t m lens. And if ie -ru ite tat infamoeus wretchs
inug. "' ttmsa be-fane ail chings, tii Trty etven- b>' Uelmfrid, anti hiasteuned cthroughs tht gale iota isat seerstained cthe annea cf es-lne, sociaety w-culdt
ng go ce Malghserita, and ta t>' tear brnotiser-in- a spacious chambler, n-bure lhe saw tise nenchern» pit hlmuonde- thec cis-cumstanec, since it la bette-

-a-ue. ltro ;for, see- chie c-venin; sua Iooks lances glittering 1n the moeonight as il streamned t ience chousand criminels shauldi esecape condamna-
arm s-itiranglh tht îîigh hrced wmtodc Thtis inas tise jticn, than that onu innocent manue shoculd bu feundi

donwn upoen ns asîtant andi cadI>y. I ivould -ae I aro s cf sh, arc wmers onsic h 'bi gailt>' b y the vengeance et' tise jury, or tise mis-.
thiat te utnîe n-enan is weeppmg fas- lier chi i -urdor ofte.æmes hr hryb direction et the las Due Sullivan's lutter te is
and i feel misring in myt> heart a sarao-fnl lonîg- warr-siors ire sitting ni thseir sups around lime Acharne>' wili bu read mn foruign countries as a coe-
-tu fer mthe hea'eh cf mn>y home-thinsg bette- lieas-tIi, s-cpeatin; tise aIt Iays of thein i'athser-land. montar>' on Engluish justice or cacher on Triash Cacha-

eaucanemebhi bar aud mechan tisai ire sisouldi amen; wahich saes-e asrangely' mixedt, at times, the -lic polie>': anti whether tis tan bu guilty' or notI
cpak cm er an.u udle --- aecsr alrlaesa ieGreue. On ef chs mankinti will declare thîatchehad notla fai- trial, thatu
speatogerth a nd lias-ee bie, h weep togethelgtrlgnso tae ls prne> jant laemthe verdict is a umockery s and tisaI tise Irishi garera-Henfidwoldhae ivn ima aragr iovarriers cprang opttakthprneyyuho ment la bran dat before mie wr-d with thu sacte crime
direct bini huiaigh the great cily'; bol Tiidolf Lis room ; but te preferred spendieg lthe ightl lu as if they' senteaceti w/t/oct a tr/at an innocent msan

-atnn oowithmlobve o friendly al ; anti also bu testiei olant e yuca' penal servitude s--
saut,,-'i ibukttnoue lulgoNnie, nEtTc-s-enhyenosalwingaihans-c mn..e
ibis ime, master Hel-Insrit, nor my vos-y doar thoougbly, b>' experience, lnw match iras kop te ofTua iserths acTtfoodrecing i t lie
Bertram. Stranaer and tmtruder -wouldi bu lthe x the V uringer fortress. He therefere awent, abandnnmte d-efne :-li ttsn>, iemn li t
came chie; in suech a visit. O~nily juset tescrube for-tii whsenoseser guard iras s-cheret, sud stay'ed afarcih at, 1859,
to î,e awe bow- I arn ta go ;gis-o me fisc mhe aIse wauth te .suntinels on tite salal, looking DIear Sir--Hav-ing ceeu ever-y Catisolic waho w-as
Jand-marks aont fer un> retucn direct me by' stars,~ thoughttfully avec thme august, moan-lit clity. Vis- ealieed upon la mn>' me, inciudting meni cf the isighest
fo ·m> tliucn i m luy boscn' ion cf t-iiidabcad> Itap de ta hlmi -ml station anti respîectability' set acide b>' thse croira,
fo rais-id dwil a tne e yighli heaercnt oe ronfo wnta alroea i yc trnapen oil cinc t isI and an exulusively' Protestant jury emnpannelleto m
etafhin si ia'se Pheyoth dwsiredg; anti det ent arse biereamus from ais-age >tr mu, swho ams a Catolic, anti chia ceurse having

edt -i h a oPer' wlig n h haouses, -asdbfr h uis dwith stag boe takeun after es-es-y effort hadt boe matie le tise
retou ta tise ensile ai Vinningers, whses-e the newr forebodings cf tise fuiture. Ha often sighied soft- pubiic presa me creame prejuice against me lu tise

Id rtimsoui ,iras airent> quartered. J i ta himself: " Ais, iode t if thiou ar titúden lin mnsLof Prutestancs, I fuel chat a jus-y hsas buesn

lIRighcta-well!" aucsweredt Thuadolf ; " tant ilhs mnighty furest cf heuses, tocs cat lt libeatmgno unartyito'ing thrnot the. mcker of arfe, b
maytank'. Icelander caou ondes-stand Ice-| Iof un> huart nawaken thmee froua clumber, andi t Jraw as-t> Iwthdaw aiu authorityt mfro you, adfoncey

lausd'er'. Have no fears about umy finding lie îot taisarts ume, thsou belcaved fogitive W?" counsel, and i Ileave thosea whos persecute me toatne
way aright? And he flew away ike an arrow (Te be C'onatinued) tht-y tink. proper.-Yours,
alotg ithe rad that haed ien pointed out to i JosDephJ.C'iRiorda, F.:rI Joseph J. ÇYrtiierdiu, Esq-
hn. I tSpejking of Shaving," said a pretty girl to an The French journals have long rallied the English -

TJwiihit, with its rnournful shades, fell early ' obduraite old bachelorI s hould thinkthat a pair of Law Courts with disgrace and constitutional crimiet
on the little isellinc of Pietro and MaIgherita, handsome eyes would be the best mirror to sbae on two points of their jurisprudence. The first point
for -nat>' yilve--ees befane tht ta-jdo- helpedtt i by." "lYes, many a poor fellowb as been saIt b>-l màithe civil action, in tie an injurei husband re- 

frut eut che dnyltght; anm ytte-refore il ieso piuit theem," the wretch replied. ceiuteuoacy fer f/c di4 o or f ha uc//b; a nd ch e
the berea hghot ;nexact' as Th idal uso- Said Tom, IlSincu I have been abroad, T have second point is, where the Gaverument ofers a re-

e bradoherexct Tido'sfrisen- amch sea m vat aashane t hI ok at ; ward toue approver cn cases of treason and murder.
badueg lied propho i. Site tonee the strings cal! l th face M It I saposa cie, ttu," said a wag Tis laws of France recoil from these two Englisb
of lier mandoline, and sang tlie folowing con: nha as presea, "you shave withot a glass egalities, which iey designatd ns base shameless-

uss and plpable gulit. They insisttba.a man
who -accepta money as compensatinad. f his wiea's
dishonor is far and aray more infamous than the
woman: that he not only accept,. but enforces, pay-
ment for ber degradation; and chat he lives, supports

sieîf, and halts offices ofet tustand position in
the Stte mhile receiriug the emolusatala cf bis
wife's smisconduct. The French law in his case is
imeprisonment or transportatiau, accompanied in
grave instances with partial or total confiscation ta
the Crown of all personal property. But in the se-
cond Engliis practice, wrlere a reîoand la offered te
an accompli e iumurder and resson, the French al-
lege that the Government is worse chan either the
rebel or the assassin: that the reward offered under
the circumstances la a direct encouragement t per-
jury in the first instance, and t amurder the prisoner
la the second. An hlience tihat the nation which
adopts these two princiîles of criminal law plainly
rewards perjury and murder: demoralizes its sub-
jects : pollutes the Gospel by hired perjurers, and
sta s tise Bench with the innocent blood of its citi-
?.ens.

I have a great objection ta speak of the faules of
even the very worst class of my couetrymen: a-nd if
I coald i would screen cthen froin publie censure.-
But it ia true ta say, what Oliver Cromwell stated
upwvards of two htundrel years ago-narnely, l mat
if yo placel onre Irishmtan on a spit yon could get
for a shilling anotier Irishman ta turn him at tIse
ßre." And se it is, that if the Gore-nment Offer a
suticienîtly teirpting rewari te Irish accomplices,
they can procure perjurced Irhmenu l abundance ta
swear away the lives and drink the blooi of their
countrymen. ln the year 1851 and '52, when " Rysn
Ptck" was arresteu by the uncommson daring of the
Iead lispector of Police, all tie Ribbonmeu who
wecr ans-posted u1s- hnnged dnritsg thtese yeliîr, fror,î
Tipperr, Limnerick, and are, 'vre fni gîi.li>
on te testimonry of their acconmplices, iso sw-arc
that they procured lte powtier and hall, or chargec
the mntusket, or waited in ambriush or aided in thu as-

îaenm of Ilîcir victime2. Anti1 I.ans in a position
ta secte tlium the Gosermeut Lad ne lees a nuiînbcr
of approvers than tihirty-six informers, whose cvi-
dence, or rather perjur, they did not wsant ! Now,
s'aie tf these men id tell the truli ; but th 10fact is

b;ndall doubt estteblished hat i the vase na-
joi-c f instance-s these lnansous inforîners are
reekless perjurers i And surely it musitt be admittedl
that the misereant who can deliberately stand be-
hind a iedge, and for a higlier sumît commit perjury-
wlo can beieve t hat the deliberate hired assassin,
canut egqualtch be the deliberate ired ler iier?-

itis remeli freelv hecomu a inorterer tandlisesi-
tate te be a perjurer? T.he result is, therefore, tbata
this specionîs of evidence in our courts of law, sends
the innocent te the scaffold oftener than the guils.'
wceakeuc se ac rtUe publieconufidence luncthc justice
e the ecm ; antibrand te Gosernment ts hcing

the encouiragers and theaccomplices ofbe guilt of
the sauguinary informer,

It is this same nprinciple and practice ihich maies
the Bible Societies and te Protestant proselytisers
se sati rend despised ln nrelant. Tie>'emplo- te
muet notcst agabonde, te cegrauleti scor ut' tise
city putrli etts, hie outecasts of Catholic opprobriuam to

tpublish their gospel: sade, althouigh tChe ien and
women wsould not bc received in auny bouse of cm-
mercial business to sell an ounce of tobacco from
their legrade character, they are recieret ast ft
antd suitabie itinemant ps-cchisn uise Proesacnt
fold, taohawk their spuîrious Bibles, and ta scatter
their lying tracts.

It is very much ta b regretted that the .Admsinis-
tration i Lord Eglinton should be damaged by the
Orange color of these triais ; the Lord Lieutenant
bas beyond aIl doubt rendered much service to the
interests of Ireland by persevering personal exer-
tions, and it would be a pity that these services
shoiuld not receive the national ackn-owledgment
which they merit in consequence of tise intemperate
partizanship of one or two of his lesding official
servants in Tralee and elsewhere. When the Cork
and tie Belfast prisoners shail have been triei a
third timoe, and when their informer shall have been
covered ritht shame, and charged with perjury, as
bas Iately occurred in the county Clare, I shall re-
turn te tis subject, and shall warn the Government
of the danger of spreading abroad national discon-
tent, produced by the officers of tie Crown abrogat-
ing the essential conditions of trial by jury. I cau-
not better conclude this article tian by quoting part
ot the proceedings in the countyi Clare, at the Petty
Sessions of Enuis, where Royce, the informer, was
informer, was charged with perjury by a full bench
of magistrates :-

Ton Proîsrx AnnaRs i NCLAnE.-This being the
day fixed for the investigation of the charges prefer-
red against six young country boys as putative mem-
bers of the Phonix Society.

The following justices took their places on the
bench-Wainright Crowe, Esq., (in the chair)
Captain Augustine Butler; E. Blake, R. M. ; J. N.
£onnying, William A. Bren-, W. McMahon, Jonas
Studdert, Marcus Patterson, and Francis Keats,
Esqrs.

Tise young men charged who were out on bail,
were then called nd answered ta their names as
they appear in the following information. They
were al the sons of respectable farmers, and wore
the dress pecuiar to this country-grey treize coats
and corduiroys.

Mr. Hynes addressed tie bench.
3fr. Crowe-fr. Hynes, icis the unanuînous opUs-

ion of this benci that the case be dismsissed. [Tre-
rmendouts cheering incourt, whicht lasted for seseraI
minutes.]

Mr. llayes then applied ta the court to receive i--
formatiotis against the informer for perjury.

Mr. Brew .said that he didi not recollect any case
in which a similar course maze pursued.

Mr. 1ynes mentioued a cuase inI peint, where a cor-
rîupt mitneesati been transportmed,.

Mrii. Crowe-Who will mnake these informatcions ?
Mc. Hynes-these mn.
MIr. Bren-T cthinit le la ves-y danigueo usrecient-

Mr. Hyns-Asli isnggestedi ta rue te let this fol-
lowgowoud i beais indlemnity' ta crime ?

Captais IL uer-Ne mugiscrate eau refruse te ne-
ceire au inforsmation. I mwould takce the informations
niths thse greatest pleasuru. .

Mc. Keen-It' van belles-e it was a get up case yeun
shouiti noet mitstop her-e. If y-ou don't belles-e onet
mord he swore, why> not trake thse informations ?

Captain Butier caidi as tise>' id nom believe tise
menu ciscy ment boundi to recuire informations against
him t'on perjury, mien informations mere teudered.

Mn. M'Mahen iras fer receiving tise infocmations-.
nr. Crowe-we wiii take the informations.

3Mr. 3~Imahon-Hithierto eu- county bas been ver>'
quiet; iw-sy arc ire ta be disturbedi b>' a fellow lu thtis
w-ay. (Hlear, heur.) ..

It was thsen decidedl to reces-e tise informations
against the informer for perjcey, andi he n-as gis-en
into custody>. .

informer (gettinîg on thec table)-Jr. mIake, n-i ii
great respect, your worshlîp andl youîr brother magis-
trales, Chat la a bad w-a>' ce treat mec, for if mise>' leut
me pars, I moult lut thmem pass.

Mn. BIake-We are amll ai opinion wrhat you ctis 
not truiths...
.Infecmer-If yeu pentuse ns>'testimoulals you mIll

Ar. kiIe-A mas counuct before us ls n-hem ire
have to judge ef.

Informr-Summons me, and I have no objection1
ta appear. (Laughfer.)

The Court then aejourned. The informer was es-
corted to the barrack between a large body of police,
who had quite enough ta do ta save him from the
people, who cursed and sent forth the most deafeningi
yells, until he was lost sight of.j

April 14th. D. W. C.

Appended to the suppressed paSssge, as given in

the Parliamentary Reture, tie Oommissiuners siubîmit

an axpIanation of their conduct in the matter, and

which but completes the enormiy of ther gui
t

.-

They irst dishonestly muti]ated and cooked an im-

portant official document, then submitted tis fran-

dulent Report ta Parliament, and now tbey know-

ingly' and wilfuflylay befare lthe ceunir>' an apology

for having done se, every material statement la

wbich is , falsehood.s Theirexplanatidnoftthe omis-

sion of the passage le this: .lac ln Ducenber, 1856,

- IRISE NATIONAL SCHOOLS.:

Begging iofOur readers ta bear in mind ibMit w&

in thèse schools that the Brown-Dorion Miniaîyp'O.

posed to find units for the amendment of the Schoal

Laws iofUpper Canada, ive commend to their perusal

the following article on the rascally Irish National

bystemtn -

Tu: FnADULErnrT REPoT,-In the debate of last
Session upon National Education, M3r. Maguire as.
tonisbed the House of Gommons by stating that the
Tyrone House Commissioners had expunged fromi a
important official document the statement of one oc
their Heed Inspectors, that the proselytiing of Ca-
tholic huidren was general ii numbera of the Sclîcaîs
visitd eby him, and that baving sn mutilated the
document, tht> submitted the Fraudlent Report te
Parliament. This %vas adlnîitted ta be a grave charge,

and its suhatantiation was uet once raeuged cThe

nt. lion. Mr. Mounsell placed a notice on the Doois of
ther ruse, callingor Tarious Returns, amlongst

athers, for the production of the expunged portion cf
Mr. Keenan>s General Report for 1855, in reference ta
the practice of Religious Instruction i ithe Schools
ihen in bis charge in Ulster. The House ordered tihe
Returns last July, but M3r. Monsellibad to renew i3
notice I few weeks silice, wsren a second mandate
was issued for their production, and, at length, the
Returnu ia printed, and now in the bands of the pub-
lic.

lu 185.5, Mr. Keenan vas appointed Iead lnspector,
and to ie charge of the cireuit or group of ten

i Scbol-dism icî,ling, gonarail1>' speaking, forth nf

a line draw tram . a elyshannonte0oelilsî, lie latter

being i place of official residence. Altiongh Iis
inhicde tgreat portion of the cointies in Clster in
wriebh National Schools, nder Presbytrian anti
Protestant arirons abnund, it a to b rememnuered
Iliat Doisn. Arynagli, and ea large l'art of' Tvroue-.

ail largcly Protestaut-were ,ot iucluded,-u

wbatever practices are reported lin reference uIo an
clis of Scbools inthe former may safely h. regr-

ch asxisting in thase under similar management in
tbe latter. 'Tlic Bond Inspoecteras-lasit, examine, and

report on individual Scheols, lunvarios lo atinL

during the year b'out, besides the ordinary reports
upon these, wiich are subnitted from wieek'toek
at the close eer teyear, tey ari: required to draw
np, for publication mmithmise Huard': aninuel "rocmcJ.

legs, aGeneral Report on the eitrenu t croc!d

visited, Eb a viev te exhibit Cheir condition rail
the working of the systein of eilucation in their ci-
cuit. During thatyear .Ir. ctiKeean aplears to Lare
Visited about 200 National Schooils, in varions loca-
ties, and his General Report on them üi i htd
form occupies over seventy' pages ofilSecond

Volume cf the 3oaard's Report for 1835 as laid tefoe

l'arliament. The printed draft Of ltat Rport con-
tanette follewing brieo n but irortant accolit cf

Uic workiug ut' Sec±racreligions Instruction iin tbt

Schools, andI this was struck out, lest te Ual

Clergy ani Calholic parents mihtbecomtcaeuaint

ed ivith the proselytising pîractices to whichl he Ca-

thole pupils enr subjec:ed in National olf l.-

der Presbyterin 'eachers:-

As to reigious instruction, nye ditterenr rarûe-

mices presaililu mthe National SchIs whitc I visited

Tihese were-

"iFirst. Where there as no relgions lnstriclion

et aIl given.

"Second. Whsere the teacher anD pupils w fereof

the same denomination, and religions instructio:. nS

regularly carried on.

" Third. Wbere the seacher and part t' the ptpls

were of different denominations, and the teacher

gave the religious instruction te the childre n of his

own faith only.

"Fourth. Wherc mthe teacher and plart Of the pulils
were of different denoncnations, and the teacher ga.re
religions instruction tu ail the childrenî, but te eacb

in the doctrine of it own faith.

4' Fifth. Where the tencher and part of the pupils
were of difl'rent denominations, and the teacher gave

a common religious instruction to ail, none of them

retiring.

" I observed the first practice in one school ouly;

the second practice prevailed in those li!ces where

population is net miXed as to religion, anl :LISO l

most of the large toiwns; the third practice, where

the teachers were Catholics, antd in tome few in-

stances, wbere they were Protestants ; the fourth

where the teachers were Catholics and Protestants

indiscriminately (principally in the counties of An-

trim, Derry, and Donegal); and the if/h ias con,-

fincd czcluuicc'y to cools -hich were conductediaj

Protestant (Presbyterian) teacher.e.

S In aIl t/he seicoolsI tîat Iisi/ted iru eBrsi, ,rAi îC

vert <ugiht by Presbylerian lehen, and i;î uie

there i.as a: iiîred altcndance, th/ practice precaîd;ed

inîdeed it is pretty aencrat throughout the couni/ca (f

2;tritan <nd Londonderry, but I never observedi it t

prevail in any other part of the countr. Dy this
practice religions instruction is separatee ns to tnc

from the ordinary literary business of the scelhool, lmt
not as te a ldidinction off/Ie de:ionnoa/l ions w/i/lt re!'*-

gios instrucctios going on. I bave brought these

different practices aireadyi under the notice of the

Board in My ordinary reports upon the schools, and

have, therefore, ne occasion to enter fri-ther into

them here. RUtile 1C, section IV., was flot in opera-

tio-i until the end of last year, but ti/c rui/ then ln

force relatinig to rcligious nstructioni and pareal?

righl wcere in all caset compiie with."

ThIe ssumed artificial tleece IUmed off the corporate

animal of Tyrone louse, belhold the slilm, gaunt, rabid

oulines of the northern wolf, to whoe Ctendcr care :ihe

Catholices f Ireland commit over hait a million of

their little ones. Ules arc framed ta proselytise the

ontholic children-for, be it noticed, Mr. Keena

ctames that theoard-'s ues wer,. in ail cases, conm-

pliedi witih-aud, under tise suîccessfulî eperecion ut

thsee rules, w-leu Cthe genteraclty o? the piractice ini aml

mise Presbyerianî National Schocols ln Belfast, Antrimu

anti Londonderry is reportedi te the Boarîd, lu a doc:-

ment designedl for mte information et' Parliamtent aid

thse public,.tbe Commuissioncrs del iberatly' strikaeout

this important passage lu order te conceael, pîrotLct

anti continue lthe anuti-Catholic practice. Now, fromn

tis saine return, we find that thsere are n14 National

Schoolis undier Presbytmeriane, almost nIl et' them- ln

Ulse, anti 597 under Patrons af thse EstnblisheS

Churcht, chie>y ini lster, or a tomai et 1,321 National

Schoals under nen-Catholic Managers, and ias thiese

are attendedi, during thu year, by- ntot lecs thsan 100,000

Catholic children, cthe magnitude cf lthe evii ar.i tho

object nf the freuildnlent report cnn be uindersteood. <Of

ttwenty-two Headi an] District Inspectors la Ulster

ouIly twoe, anti these cf a lower grade andi aetionued

lu its most Cathiolie lcalities, are Catholics, andi

thirteen eof tisem are Presbyterians. Duîring tise year

1855, 31r. Keenan continued to report, freom week ta

week, upon the indiv-idual schoolis in wvhich thse Ca-

thîolicpupis receivedst titisspecial religiounsutructino

from the Presbyterian Teachiers, but withouit produc-

ing au>' eirect, or bu mould have adverted te an>'

snch change lu bis Generai Reporr, wrritten se lat

as July', 1850. Hie cuntinuedto re eside in .Belfast to

mneiduntally viait _the samse scheools inspectoed lu 1S55,,

anti te etend hic visitation ta ariher Preasyterian

Schsools, yet ho fetîimi no groutnds uponu whichs to

moify' bis fire reports ut' tise nnti-OCholic lissru-

tion whi the Camtolic chtildren rece-il Irotmithe


